45th Staff Council Resolution on representatives to joint bodies

Whereas effective joint consultation bodies make a crucial contribution to constructive Staff-Management relations;

Whereas UNSU is working with the Administration to update the membership of a number of joint consultation bodies and revitalize those that may have become dormant;

Whereas UNSU Regulation 4.8.14 vests the Staff Council with the attribution of electing Union representatives to joint and other bodies;

The Staff Council hereby

Decides to appoint the following staff members to joint consultation bodies as follows:

- Ms. Bibi Sherifa Khan, Ms. Patricia Nemeth, Ms. Cristina Silva and Mr. Aitor Arauz-Chapman as staff representatives to the Joint Negotiation Committee at Headquarters.

- Mr. Michael Zilberg, Ms. Michelle Rockcliffe and Ms. Robin Della Rocca as staff representatives to the Health and Life Insurance Committee.

- Ms. Michelle Rockcliffe as staff representative to the Classification Appeals Committee for Posts in the Professional Category and above.

- Ms. Patricia Nemeth and Mr. Chandana Mutucumarana as staff representatives to the New York General Service Classification Appeals Committee.

- Ms. Bibi Sherifa Khan (member) and Mr. Tamamian Kegham (alternate) of the Job Network Board for the Political, Peace and Humanitarian Network.
- Mr. Tamamian Kegham (member) of the Job Network Board for the Information Technology Network.

- Ms. Patricia Nemeth (member) and Ms. Camille Beydon (alternate) of the Joint Harassment Prevention Board.

- Ms. Patricia Nemeth, Ms. Jacqueline Aidenbaum and Ms. Robin Della Rocca as staff representatives to the Cafeteria and Catering Committee.

*Expresses its appreciation* to colleagues who volunteer their time and energy to these important tasks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adopted</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstention</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>